
PRICE TEN CENTS.

U.S.
THREATEN

REPRISf
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2G..Newspa¬

per dispatches which appeared :n the
Washington papers this morning, re-

tteshlps Tennessee anci North Ua^o-
tina had threatened to bombard Trip¬
oli after Turkish resident- had threat
ened violence against A -erican b'uc-

Secrctary of the X: Ttahl :a<

wired to Capt Oman com at '.rating be
North Carolina, ask: r !

ities sought to protrcfu he .loparlflrr

and French consuls, and that Turkish

sel in the harbor. This acccam said

tho Turks if their threats wcr- c&rledi
out ho would shell the city.
This afternoon the N"; ; Depart

mont waa.^tiv{setl that th- North Cat
ollna and Tennessee nr.- it: Be.rut. for
ty miles South of Tripoli The Ten¬
nessee went to Beruit-after tiepoelt
ing gold at Jaffa.

LIBRARY WAS BUSY
PLACE YESTERDAY

...
-. ujgfc*

.napped Atit for the Jay that didn't

calls dufiuj? the day but tits'. jpt
set by people who rak an la rest

she said there' had been a -plead d

was occupied pracfidaEy all of the

homo to. read.

a!

portancc. It Is-suete-i b'lp to a -oris-

are very welcome.

"Ashtor: KtrR, Sp. oir.: Pelretlv.." Mc-:

"Hidden Children.'' CBgtefcera: "Houroj
of Dawn," Ryan; "Hon. Porciva!."

"One Clear Call." Gi eno: Ptrsnn
altv Pins." Ferber: "Red ill Par
rish; "Wall of Pnrtitiot. " E .relay;
"Children of Banisltn:Sr.:' ran;

Rives; ."JBctty'c V'.r;- a Christmas."
Soawoll; "Witch." Jo' .stbjR "I'.-" 'o
of Sun Dance T-aP Censer: "Broth

Raine; "At Foot of Rainbow." I'or-

GOVERNOR rr- o:??s

Seattle says thai ]w beta:- hi- ;il-

nor Strong safd he "would a'.c- oSii.!
steps at once to corr at the cogflgioiiiB

The Governor stated the patients were

he would tako the tatter n;> v. :h iu3.'
federal authorities in 'Washington.

.

RUSTGARDS ENTERTAIN

IrrIteo
jjbns at Jfoihos Thursday ovening,

:c:; u> the"post-hospital suffering from

.. i., Harding, hit brother, cabled the

and around, although greatly dlsflg-

Two mcu have been found guilty of
e! charges, two more are await-j

th dang roue weapon, two will
fare charges of selling Jlquor to In-
.0- and th see arts three more arrests

-> WHITE HOUSE XMAS *

Hour.*, with tho Immediate .>

. da/. Mr. and Mrs. Francis *
:. 3bwe: Sayre of WilUamstOwn. ?

r.'id Mr. and Mr? William G. +

> »!? v v v v v »J» v

PET HORSE BREAKS
LEG: TO BE SHOT

yiil likely he shot today.
: r lent rooK i>iaco In the Hum-

The an mai evidently had slip-

W. W Casey and A. II. Humphries

bleed v/ag stopped v fth difficulty,

a prona .teppcr as any of the riding

PRESENTS FOR "CENTRAL"
AND CADLE OPERATORS

States cable office carried off first

JaalSu'r. jniardians of communica-
. wore rem! mfc-rcd for their faith-

:iafi!ie. cigarettes, and neck-
itr ,'d hosiery' went to tho cable

e, btic- nVxt «Icor, where the

OS )f i'le

The tv-epheme ;;rls In the local of-
"a.-- ar Grace E. Webster, Miss
!..: Nichols.-.Mrs.- Marie Brcnnon,
ami .vlisicllo Cordiner.
Th ca V: ¦' force comprises P. P.

tor in cfc rge; and D. S.
it., . Johnson, C. B. Williams,

" Whitman. and Homer A. San-
i al and Messenger Lawrenco Hurl-

FOR QAST1NEAU KIDDIES

Ever; child in evry town in all
"¦') G«. tincau channel communities is

i to come to '.ho Elks' Christ-
tree exercises in Elks' Hall next

ni ht

ei:; .. The Juneau lodge of Elks Is

child in the ooveral communities
^|g§35.

ABOLITION

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Dec. 2G. .
Stripes were abolished In Folsom
Penitentiary yestorday, as the Christ-
mas gift of the State of California.
Tho warden at Folsom called the

2,000 convicts into tho chapel and tho
guards distributed a new blue-gray
suit as an Xmas present to every man.
The striped suits and caps were plac¬
ed in a huge pile and burned.
Tho finest Christmas dinner ever

.spread in a California penal Institu¬
tion was served. Religious services
wore held at noon, and "lights out"
did not go into effect until 11 o'clock,
two hours after tho usual time.

Hoboes Arc Feasted
KANSAS CITY, Doc. 26..A hun¬

dred and fifty hoboes sat down to a

Christmas dinner here yesterday at
the expense of Frank P. Walsh, chair¬
man of the Federal Commission on
Industrial relations.

5,000 EMPLOYEES
OBSERVE CHRISTMAS

Five thousand men, employees of
the Treauwell and Gastincau Mining
Companies yesterday celebrated Xmas,
a twenty-four hour holiday prevailing
in the mines, from 7 oclock Christ¬
mas morning until 7 o'clock this morn-

oild "hotter T>y keeping their 3tores
closed until 7 o'clock Monday morning.
Christmas dinners wero served in the
mines, and all Gastlneau Joined in the
observation of tho Chrlstmastide, with
characteristic spirit. Dinners, family
reunions, and "opon houses" wore
features of the festivities here. Tho
roller skating masquerade at tho Rink
attracted a large crowd.

Services in tho churches were large¬
ly attended. Trinity Episcopal church
and the Catholic church had unusu¬

ally largh attendances.
Green Christmas

Yesterday was a green Christmas
for Juneau. Another striking feature
was that it was not raining; Usually
if thero Is not snow on the ground it
is raining. Sometimes there is both
vnow and rain. Yesterday, howovor,
the weather was ideal. Many enjoyed
long walks Into tho country toward
Thane or Salmon Creok, or about the
town.

Quiet Down Town.
The day was rather quiet down¬

town. There were a few who drank
too much and 3ome were taken to tho
city Jail Thursday night or early on

Christmas morning. On the whole,
however, tlio town was very ordorlj
and there was little excitement. In
tho evening all of the moving picture
nouses were well patronized and ev¬

eryone scorned satisfied.

COLD WAVE 8R0KEN;
RECORDS WERE BROKEN

WASHINGTON, Doc. 26..'The cold
wave which has hold the country In
an icy grip for tho past throe days
was broken today. December tem¬
perature records wero broken In n

great many places.
Tho cold hold tho country from tho

Mississippi river to tho Atlantic ocean.

VILLA LAVS SIEGE
TO MEXICAN PORT

VERA CRUZ, Dec. 2G..A strong
force of Villa troops has laid siege to
Vera Cruz, which is defended by a

thousand soldiers under tho banner of
Gonoral Carranza. Carranza is load¬
ing the defense of the city, and a long
siege is expected.

NEWS FROM FAIRBANKS

FAIRBANKS. Alaska, Dec 2G. (Spec¬
ial).F. B. Baihly has been held to
tho grand Jury on a chargo of robbing
Tom McLaughlin, whilo the latter was

in an intoxicated condition. Many
prisoners are in jail hero, awaiting a

term of court Meanwhlle'thoro is no
indication who will bo named to suc¬
ceed Frederick Fuller.

It is learned. that tho co.3t of tho
recant election In the Fourth Dlvis-

tion returns are stllLduo.
All Fairbanks ; churches;, cobservod!

Christmnswljih a big union oorvlco lai
jjaii Jaob.aiefcu

CITIZENS
INCENSED

?>»>̂«5» v tV »j* ».> «{* ?!# ij» «ji

* Cobb at a late hour last night. *
<. B. L. Cobb beard them in the ?!

? Two men who had been hiding, *
* broke and ran, ono in each di- *
.> rection. Mr. Cobb did not *

? Hccrs aro searching for tho bur- *
.> giars. *2*

»*4 »*» ?%«*» .$» |J* ?*. ?J* «j» .'« 4j»

The problem of properly policing Ju-

to its merchants and to tho pcoplo
who come into the -olty from suburban
points, again has been parsed i.p to
the community, with startling em¬

phasis
Everywhoro in the city yesterday

pcoplo forgot Christmas for a moment

Jcct took precedence over -any other.
The robbery and shooting of R03S was

tho only blot to an. otherwise happy
day. >
At 7 o'clock Thursday evening Frank

Ross, an electrician at Thane, was rob¬
bed of eighty dollars l- two masked

Thar.e road a. short distance belowthc
Alacka-Juno.m tram, and after rob¬
bing him, shot him through the leg.
Rose had grappled with ono of tho ban-
bits, and a bullot from tho robber's
weapon wont through the crown of his
hat. It was Robber No. 2 who shot
Ross in tho leg. Thb is tho fourth
bold robbery in a month- and public
Sentiment has been aroused.

Mr. Thane Urges Action.
B. h. Thano, general innnaser of tho

Alaska Gactincau Mining Company de¬
clared last night, "that something
should be done at once." Mr. Thane
voiced tho indignation of citizons over

the cowardly shooting of an unarmed
man, and declared with vehemence
that tho vigilance of the authorities
should not relax for an instant until
tho offenders are run to earth.
"Tho robbery of ono of the em¬

ployees of our company has furnished
a forciblo Uustratlon that not only pro¬
perty, but lives are menaced by these
outlaws, who seem to bo having lit¬
tle trouble In escaping capture," said
Mr. Thano.
"Down at the mill camp there Is a

preponderance of sentiment among tho
employees to givo tho roads to Ju¬
neau a wide berth, if those gunmen are
not drivon from the community. And
I believe that since the hold-up on
the Perscrverance road thero arc-men
in that camp who feel that,unless they
are armed they are talcing a great
risk in coming to town.

The Polico Force.
"Juneau hns been noted for tho nb-

ltevo tho good reputation of the city
should bo maintained, at any cost. If
our police force is lacking in oflici-
cncy, I believe we should get a now

force. I havo read the clumges of mis¬
conduct in the police department,; as

recited by the communication publish¬
ed in The Empire Thursday, and I
believe these charges should bo prob¬
ed at once. Tho' 'oiUcera themselves
certainly do not care to work under
tho cloud of suspicion, and I think they
would welcome an Investigation."

Says Men Desperate.
A downtown merchant said this

morning:
"It is my belief that tho men who

held up and shot Rop3. were tho same
who cracked the Kronquist safe In
Douglas, held up a man on the Perse¬
verance road, and hold up J. M. Olo-
vancttl In his 6toro. And I do not be¬
lieve thoy arc amateurs. All of their
.jobs,' while bold, show tho stamp
of criminal skill.

Ross In Hospital.
Frank Ross is up in St. Ann's re¬

covering from tho pistol shot wound
received in his encounter with tho
two footpads about S o'clock Thurs¬
day night on tho government road
about midway between Tuano and Ju-

there camo noar being a dift'oront story
to tell. Ho natd last night that it
would bo impossible for him to Identify

<CU4tiauoC-bti .Fcttj SxJ .

[FILIPINOS
Of itJlSNY

MANILA, P. I., Doc. 20..EiG'nt Fili¬
pino.-. wore arrested by1 United States
troops, on a chargo' of sedition, as n

result of an abortive uprining In Man¬
ila and its onvirons.
From army sources if woo learned

that a warning was sent tc all army
officers Thursday that 10,000 mutin¬
ous Filipinos were organized and reudy
to mnko a concerted attack on Fort
Santiago, at the mouth of tho Fasig
rlvor, Cunrtol Espana and Cuartc! ln-
fanteria (barracks) and tho U. S. army
medical depot.

According to local members of tho
U. S. cablo forco, tho barracks, modi-
cal depot and fort in Manila are the
strategical points in tho Philippine
capital and thoir occupation by mutin¬
ous Fljpnos would gvo them virtual
command of tho city.

s Q 0

MIKADO BALKED
ON WAR PROGRAM

TOKIO, Dec. 2G.Owing to tho rojec-
t!on ot measures designed to increase
the size of Japan's standing army, the
Mikado dissolved the imperial Diot to¬
day.

JAPAN GETS RUSSO
ISLAND FOR GUNS

.'aC .?'.
WASHINGTON; Dec. 2G..TllO Jap-

aneso embassy received official ad¬
vices today from Tokio that Russia
had ceded tho Japaueso its half of tho
Island of Sakhalor. In return for Jap¬
anese slcgo guns to bo used In tho
East.

.I* v «}»
+

* SIXTY-FIVE ARE *
v NABBED FOR FRAUD +

4.
? INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 26.. *
? Mayor D. if. Roborts of Terra ?

Haute, ind., and sixty-four oth- -t-
* er residents of thai city were *
? arrested today on warrants ?

lng frauds in tho" election of .>
? Novembor 3. +
+

¦> -t- .:».% .>

A. K.BEATSON DIES
SEATTLE, Dec. 26..A. K. Beat-

son, u pioneer of Latouclio, Alaska,
and at one time owner of tho famous
BeatSon copper mine, died Christmas
Evo in Los Angeles, it was learned
hero last night

Bentson was over 60 years of ago.
and hns been failing in health for sev¬
eral years. Ho inado a fortune
through tho sale of .the Latoucho mlno
to tho Guggcnhoims.

MRS LGDER FOUND
GUILTY BY JURY

SEATTLE, Doc. 26..Late Christ-
man Eve, -Mrs. Annctto Loderj of Gulos-
burg, ill., wan found guilty by a jury
in tho United StntCB Court, of mis-
ubo of the malic in tho aale of ctoclc
of the Kupreanof Mining Company,
which claimed to havo a paying mine
on Kupreanof Island, Southeastern Al«

JUDGE MURANE IS
JEFFERSON PASSENGER

SEATTLE, Dec. 26.. The stenm-
ship Jcfrerson sails North tonight.
Among her passengers are Judge C.
D. Murine, formerly of Nome, Mrs. E.
Ridpath. T. W. Englohart, G. W. Fos¬
ter, H. C. Conway and O Z Olson.

FAIRBANKS ASSESSMENT ROLL
CLEAR'S CITY'S DEBTS

FAIRBANKS, Dec. 26..Tho assess¬
ed valuo of Fairbanks realty, accord¬
ing to tho city assessment rollc just
comploted for tills year approximate
a total of $2,800,000. It is estimated
that with the levy of ono and ono-
half .per cent, the city's indebtedness
will to wiped out by April 1, next.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Garfield
entertained Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Post
and. Mr and .Mn*. J. A AViJcUs at Uia-

NO GAINS
ARE MADE
BY ARMIES

BULLETIN
GRIMSBY, England. Dec. 2G..The

steam trawler Oceana wao sunk this
afternoon by striking a mlno in the
North Sea. Eight of her crew per¬
ished.

BULLETIN
PARIS. Dee. 25..Tho War Office

tnnoiinccment Is as follows:
"Fogs in the North have Inter¬

fered with operations In Flanders
Counter attacks of the Germans
have been' driven back. There
are several artillery duels in pro¬
gress near the Soa and at Per¬
thes.

LONDON, Dec. 2C..A thrilling aero¬

plane battlo took place In the clcuds
high over tho mouth of the Thames
river Christmas afternoon, when a

German biplane engaged two British
aeroplanes.
Many Dhots were exchanged In the

air at a grcnt height. The Germnn
was finally driven off. Neither the
German machine, nor tho British
plane, was damaged.

NEW MOVE ON WARSAW
LONDON, Dec. 26..It was officially

reported today that General Von Hin-
donburg, field marshal of tho German
army In tho East, had sLxrted a new

movement toward Warsaw, from
Thornc, which Is northeast of the Po¬

und Is In the province of
i'ru .« la.

Sate reports from Pctrograd said
said the Russians had resumed the
offensive in Poland. One report said
that 11,000 Germans had been taken
prisoners, but this statement was de¬
nied by Berlin.
Tho Austrian army Is making a very

strong effort to strike down tho val-

loy of the Nida, In tho direction of
Carnow.
An early report from tho Potrograd

War Office said that there had been
"no great change over ChrlBtmas In
tho situation on the West bank of tho
Vistula rlvor or in Gallcia."
"Every German attack at these

points was repulsed." the official com¬

munication cays. "There is continu¬
ous fighting on the banks of tho Pilll-
cla."
"CONSULS 'TO GERMANY'

AND NOT 'TO BELGIUM.'"
LONDON, Dec. 26.. Great Britain

'today w adoisvs otaoInYs"otgushrd
today was advised of the German noti¬
fication to neutral governments that
It would no longer rccognlzo the exe¬

quaturs crediting their consuls to Bel-
glum.

PROMINENT SEATTLE
CHINESE MURDERED

SEATTLE, Dec. 26..Quoi.g Chew,
a pioneer Chinese, and a leader of the
local Chlneso colony, was robbed and
then murdered yesterday.
The city is being finely combed for

trace of tho murderers.

DISCHARGED SAILORS
FOR NAVAL RESERVE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26..Secretary
of the Navy Josbphuc Daniels has roc
ommended to the Sonatu tho passage
of a bill creating a naval reserve force
from among the honorably discharg¬
ed enlisted -men of the navy.
The Secretary lias declared a train¬

ed,force of 200,000 men could thus be
created, with little expenso to the
government.

MINERS GO BACK
CINCINNATI, Doc. 26..Tho dead¬

lock In the Eastern Ohio ccal 'fields,
where miners have been on a strike
sinco April lart, has been* broken by
tho return of 2.000 miners. If the prof¬
it-sharing plan recently adopted works
well, tho other 18,000 men may re¬

turn, It is said.

J. J. EDERIS DIES
BELLINGHAM, Dec. 26.. Colonel

J. J. Ederls, a pioneer resident, died
hero yesterday.

INAUGURATED
NEW: £OR,K. Dec. 26..Charles S.

Whltronn ^cty took the oath of Gov¬
ernor o£J$e»State of New York.

ALASKA GOLD "24"
SEATTLE. Doc. 26..Alaska Gold

Utetfy-fc/ tftpAJdtl in Boston at $2i.00.

DRESDEN
AND ALLY
OFFCHILE

VALPARAISO, Chile, Dec. 26^- A
wireless message received today from
the Chilean gunboat Tomo reports
that the British cruiser Newcastle Is

ehelling an enemy at sea, her cannon¬

ading having been heard fifteen miles
off Valparaiso.

It is supposed the Newcastle has
engaged the German cruiser Dresden,
which escaped the fate of the late Ad¬
miral-Von Spee's fleet off the Falk-
'ands, and the German converted
jrulcer Prlnz Eltel Friedrich.
A British squadron and Japanese

warships are known to be cruising not
ar from this port and the belief ex¬

its In Valparaiso that ooonor or later
he destruction cf the Dresden and tho
?rlnz Eltel Friedrich will be reported,
s the Allied fleet Is far superior to

the fugitives.

BUMS REVIVAL
k ;:LAL "CC;Me-BACK"
CHICAGO. Dec. 26..This year*#

Christinas business of the nation was
50 per cent, greater than that of last
year, according to statistics compiled
here today. The figures were sent to
Chicago from the Chambers of Com- /*
mtrco all over the country, from poo- /.'
tal officials, from expx'css companion"
and leading merchants. /'

*

Everywhere business la reported tiy
hi) hotter than normal. One paper
editorially nays:
"The way that security prlcos have

come back Is simply marvelous. In¬
stead of an anticipated liquidation
there seems to be a demand that Is
not easily satisfied.

"Apparently the liquidation Is bo-
hind us rather than In front of us.

Thorc Is moro confidence to busi¬
ness everywhere and the facilities are
increasing. Moreover, the domand for
securities i3 genuine rather than fic¬
titious.
"The foreign demand for foodstuffs

is maintained. There is a broadening
demand for cotton. More strength is
developing in the metal markets. The
outlook for general trade is moro prom-
is!:) it.
"The year settlements are not likely

to strain tho money market as is us¬

ually the case, because of our new

bonking system. Wo have certainly
cleaned houso thoroughly financially,
:ommercialIy and politically.
"There is a great improvement in

he European outlook. Some of tho
great international banking interests
arc' of the opinion that the allies sim¬
ply need to hold tho Germans in chock
and that the latter will exhaust them¬
selves In a qulckcd time than bos
been thought possible."

SOCIALISTS ENDORSE
ACTION OF MEMBER

PARIS, Dec. 26..The German news¬

paper Vorwartz says at a meeting of
tho Socialist delegates at Stuttgart a

r solution approving tho action of
varl Lcibknccbt in voting against tho
war credits in Roichstng was carried
y a very largo majority.

THE HAGUE WILL
ACT.AFTER THE WAR
.+.

LONDON, Dec. 26..Steps aro being
Mtcn at The Hague to form an Inter-
ational committee which will chargo
relf with tho relief of tho Belgians
ftcr the war, and with tho rcscora-

gpn of Belgian monuments, libraries,
to., it is reported.

POISON IN HIGHBALL;
WIFE KILLS HUSBAND

GREENVILLE. S. C., Dec. 26..J.
lb., Martin Sled hero yesterday aftor-
noon na a res alt of a fearful mistake
made by ..Irs. Martin, in the making .
of a hfghfc.- H. Mrs. Martin got tho
carbolic acid bottle mixed with a

small bottlo of mineral water, and
Martin died in great agony ten min¬
utes after drinking it

HOLLAND PROTESTS
LONDON, Dec. 26..A dispatch from

The Hague says Holland has protest¬
ed against the celsuro of-Dutch obipa
tho arrest of civilians of military ago
from Dutch ships, tho oxpansloti! "of
contraband tsal the oJoUtaft tX tfcJj
N'onfa SUil


